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badly needed In the allied nnnhs and
navies. The allied needs in pur It pn.'i-uet-

are 1.Vi.()ih),ihii) pounds monthly,
three times us nuii h as hefore the war.

Anotherwasteeliitiiiialor on the Norih !!60.000IIOrr7KcrTitl$ifl!3a?i20HtoftP Capital and Surplus
unKota is the potato i lor, tdiown In tatoes In America for greater use In
the lower photo. Noihlnj' Is lust ex- every homo and for all needs of annv
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sum, with he.irse .mil c.iskel inuv-iii-

sileinly thrnii);li (he streets.
T hese luive u place and have a

purpose. But a murmuring,
man is the worst ihiiiR

ever ordered or produced.
Never happy, neverallowinngolh-er- s

to he happy in his presence.
I le carries a lace as clieerle-- as a

tombstone, and as Elouniyas heav-

en's arch 111 a thunderstorm, minus
the lightiiing. His presence is like
a discordant organ ground hy the
hand of fate; he drives a hearse
through every social gathering,
lungs pictures ol gloom on the
walls ot home and hastens the

death of the sick. W'c are pro-

voked 10 sing his presence the song
ol the pjiuler Bliss,

''(.in bury thy sorrow, the world
has its share ;

(jo bury it deeply, go hide it with

care.
(io bury thy sorrow , let others he

blessed,
( i givt the world sunshine, tell

Jesus the rest. J'

UNCLE WALT MASON.

SliiniiiK lixiimples.

l.ivcsot great men all remind
me can put up lots of grass, hut

the great men always grind me.

cept the actual potato skin. land navy. Kut more potatoes, eat
There Is n sutlielent quantity of po- - less wheat.

is just as tjiHiil in w hal ho keeps
awav from us as in what he
K'ives us. Kven a knot nniv ho

useful if it is at the end of a

thread. Tlio spider draws pois-

on out of a llower; the Lees (jet
lioiiev out of a. thistle, hut hap-

piness is a heavenly elixir and
the contented spirit extracts it

not from the rhododendron of
the hills, lull from the lilly of
the vailev.

VR INVITI; YOUR AOCOUNT.

4 PAID ON SAVINGS DEPARTMENTj

ENOCH MOROAN'S
SONS CO.Lend Him A V. Y.. I'AMI'!.,

IUKIKNI.

V. K. SMITH.

I'll R I'ltKslliKST.

I. O. DUAKE.I

I'ittlllRR.

ao

Get The Habit
B5TBuy lor Cash. Save- -

Sthe pennies by buy-- -

ing at

W. T. PARKER & CO,,

Wholesale Cash Store
vvni.ooN, N. c.
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ri:i:i dki:am.

Mr. l)iown--- l had aquecrdream
last night, my dear. I thought
saw another man running orl' with

you.
Mrs. Brow n And what did you

say to him ?

Mr. Brown I asked him what

he was runcing for?
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i You arc invited to open an account with the 8

PATRIOTISM ECONOMY
'Actions speak louder than
words-Ac- t- Don't Talk -- Buy Now

BUSINESS.!i'!)iiilhiiildl;iiiii;!i'l!iii!iir I'lwim BtfK OF EHFI?LD,
EftFIELD, fl. C.

., .... .... ,
Great Wheat Slocks

Isolated. 9

4 Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart-- ?
ment Compounded Quarterly. 9

MAM 1A( I'l'l.'KIM (IK

Building Material for Modern Monies, Sash, Doors.,

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screen

mauk to okih:k AM' :v. .11. All nu 1; sr,'.i-:s-

Oood Materials, high tirade Workmanship Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.

SOU can bank In mail j
!

If should strike a helpless boy or rob i'i : blind upon the street
The passers by would fill the air with cries of coward and a cheat.
And if I kick away the crutch by waicli some cripple limped along
I very justly should deserve and gc; to.- censure of the throng,
But il in business I should take advantage of a nun's distress
And ruin him hy force of might the mob would cheer at my success.

Since am not a business man I mu-- t not cheat nor tell a lie;

That cunning seems to be reserved lor men who have to sell and buy.
I must not strike a helpless lad, nor trample down the ime and weak,
That only may be done by them who dividends and piofns seek
That which would stamp mc as a cad of brutal tendencies and rude
Too often is considered in the win I.I ol business wise and shrewd.

I think see a streak of dawn glow pink along the business sky;
I think the day is coming when all met- - of trade will scorn the lie,

When competition will be clean and tin t! will act the way they speak,
When no advantage mean and base the sn on g will use to crush the weak.
Honor and merit will supplant sharp sti.ittsv - l Rrim distrust,
And every seller will be lair and everv buvec will Iv just.

firs hmm I Surety Bonds !

It's the shortage In ships that
Is putting tho Allies and the

United States on wheat rations.

Oreat stocks of wheat are Iso-

lated In India, and Australia. At

great sacrlllce In ship spoco and
use the Allies are forced to se-

cure some wheat from Argentina.

On January 1, Australia had

stored KW.000,000 bushels of
wheat that was ready for

hut there were no ships.

Then came the now crop with
an exportable surplus of 80,(HH),.

00 hushels. Now Australia has
approximately 3S0,000,(Kk bush
els walling for ships.

India, at the some time, had
(O.tHhnfcto bushels of wheat
stored for export. During April
!n,0(K),(XK) bushels moro out of
the new crop will be added to
the pile.

Argentina closed the hint ship
pln season with ll.OtHMHX)

hushels of wheat left in the
stock available for export The
new crop will add KOOO.OW to
the left over.

Il is not a problem lhat the
wheal does not exist In the
world tt H entirety n problem
of li:iih- - "hii ti ha.s tin nvn on
Ano'f!.;i i'i- tij.haihui of divid-
ing out w the Allies.

Life, Accident and Health. Plate
Glass and Automobiles. Repre-
sentee; loading companies. See me
about your insurance wants.

L. (J. DRAPKR
OIHce in Green Building, VI'ELDON, N. C. V

make me sore and tired, alas! All

my days examples glowing have
been held belore my eyes; if I'd
hit the gin they're showing, to

great heights I'd surely rise. I

giL w ined ut (.lien hearing how
.V'e Lincoln split a rail, how John
I limy .111 kepi on steering lor the

summit, though in jail; grew
tired ol (iarficld taring back ol

t tw o or three, and of

Washington declaring that he'd
spoiled the cherry tree, Which is

why never lauded in the stalely
white house chair, and you see
me, empty-hande- with a cup-bo-

d bleak and hare. But there's
consolation ample; I'm not listed
with the great; I won't he a bright
example, for the hoys to emulate.
ITiture schoolboys won't he mad-

dened it they chance upon my

:;.iuie, an I they won't be bored or
- iddei'ed, writing essays on my

lame. In tlieir books there'll be

tin pieces, telling of my low estate,
t II I r, s.-- 'rum herding gceses, to

a pla.e among the great. I'll be

punted b no teacher, in the

i ye, as a supe-gifte-

creatine who could never tell a lie.

When the village milk cows tram-

ple when-I'- resting, dead and
. 1 won't be a bright example
to the weary boys at school.

Women Prepare i

Thousands of women in tho South have

overcome their sufferings, and have been

cured of woman's ills by Dr. Pierce's

Favorite Prescript ion This temperance

medicine, though started nearly half a

century ago, (.ells most widely
1 can now be had in tablet ftrm as

Will as liquid, and every onmn who

suffers from backache, headache, nerv-

ousness, should take this "Prescription"

of Pr. Pierce's. It is prepared from

nature's roots and herbs and does not

c ntain a particle of nlcnlm) or any

COME BACK CLEAN.
LLLA WIIHLLLIi WILCOX.

onr is src(;i:sTi;n this ror.M hi err ot r nd
sf.nt to so.wr. i in a camp.

77 HIS is the song for the soldier

t's lew Id 1j I o sing as he rides ti out home
A To the fields alar where the batiles are

it

Dining Room should be a cheerful place,
THE when you eat your meals amid pleasant

surroundings you do much to aid digestion.
And good digestion means health.

HAVE US FURNISH YOUR
DINING ROOM

The variety of designs in Tables, Chairs, Side-

boards, China Closets, Serving Tables and the like.
Is ample to satisfy your desires," whatever they
may be, in the matter of style, finish and price..

Come in and talk it over with us. We are as
eager to GIVE satisfaction as you are to receive it.

Weldon Furniture Company,

Weldon, N. C.

PRICE LIST

BELL 2 IN 1 TYRES
MHI W. Uroad St., KlttlMOM), VA.

Your Old Tyres Made Into One

HOW 10 AVOID

BACKACHE AND

OVOUSNESS
Told by Mrs. Lynch From

Own Experience.

rroridence. K. I. "I was all run
down in health, was nervous, had head- -

By Special Arrangement w ith the Associated
Music Publishers of New York, we will feature
by Daily Paihephone Demonstration

BROADWAYS

big Song Hits
Come in and hear the "LhIcsI" Direct from

Melody k'ow. All Sheet Music 10c. Copy.

lf. II Cohen Drag Company,

Weldon. North Carolina.

Or over the ocean's foam.

"Whatever the dangers waning
In the lands have not seen
If do not fall if come hack at all,

Then will conic back clean.

"1 may lie in the mud of the trenches,
I may reek with blood and mire
But I will control, by the (iod m my soul
The might ol my man's desire.
I will light my foe in die open
But my sword shall be sharp and keen
l'or the foe within who would hire me in

sin,

And I will come hack etcmil

"I may not leave for my children
Brave im dais that have won,

Bui liie union in my veins sh ill low no s
t )n hi ide or on babe unborn,
And the scars that my body may carry
Sha'l not be from deeds obscene
Lor my will shall say to the beast, OBL.V
And I ill come back clean.

"Oh, not on the fields of slaughter
And not in the prison cell,

Or in hunger or cold is the story told

By war of its darkest hell

But the old, old sin of the senses,
Can tell what that word may mean

li,. renin. It's not a secret preflrhptiun
( iU) ingredients are printed on wrap

p. i. Send 10c. for trial package to

l)r. V. M. Pierce, Buffalo, N, Y.nl rmi'K
nil I'Ihy

aches, my buck
a.'iud (ni liio lime,
I was luvd and had

1 hud taken
a number of medi-
cines winch tud me
no pood. Cue day
I Mid about l.yuia
V. in' ' .m's '"- -

t.iillt'l
what it hud dona for
women, so I tried
it. My n rvousness
and Laci;avhti and
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a Mitimi tin wtiiu
II Im ritcommeiiiled
to do. It dul mo
mom pcnnl tliiin
the i1ik'Uh ; I had
seventl and nno
of tti em did me
any (rood. Doctor
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1 NYAL'S REMEDIES.

Nl'NN'ALLY'S AND
NORRIS' CANDIES
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women. 1 feol llko
a new woman after

To the Mdiers' wives and to innocent liv

Ami I wnl come back clean."takliif it, weigh
' find never felt better In my life."

headaches disappeared. I pained in
weight and feel line, so I can honestly
recommend Lydia K. Pinkliam'a Vrpe-tahl- e

Compound to any woman who is
suffering as I was." Sirs. Adeline B.
Lynch, 100 Tlain St, Providence, R. I.

Backache and nervousness arp symp-
toms or nature's warnings, which in-

dicate a functional disturbance or an
unhealthy condition which often devel
Of into a more serious ailment.

Women in this condition should not
continue to drag along without help, but
profit by Mrs. Lynch s experience, and
try this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
poundand for special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Med. Co , Lynn. Mass.

I'lie wise man gives words, but
keeps Ins thoughts to himselfni

- Mks AONR3 TaTI.M, 175 I., t.reell St.

"i.At Arr.A, Am.- "I havo taken Dr.
Pi, ees Plea.llH lfllet fir

hi' uliielm. dizineryt, colli" and drip
av, rn ivtsi ureal iitmeiH, aho havn usel
ti ' and 'Ookln
X. Ihseoverv' In the Umily with

1M

For Sale!
New Todd Check Protector. If
interested, call at this office.

vnilD ni l) TYHl-- MADE 2 IN I.

An auto natic saw sharpener has
been invci ted that Hies each tooth

to the same lengih Mid angle.

Not the man most perfect is the
saint; br' the man who most hun-

gers and thirsts after perfection.

Most of Japan's pearl divers are
women, w ho begin to learn the
trade at the age of thirteen or

TSS'i throw awy your old t.re. ed them to us. wc .nay lc aide o make
r.., ...,t h th.. in tire, deposit decennary, ne make till RP pr i rult and f1! wf in

thtwo reuiodics W ftuyoiM,"if they are uot worth ma'xin-- 2 io I

llforToutthJhlfrhetk.chn1oodpnees ihe hiRhrt adhere), return
WltS. A. M. VAMP,

the wnount to you. VVs pay euatff on lacoming.


